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-ABSTRACT
Nr- The alternatives to the traditional intermediate or

second-year courses in community colleges are tlree studefit-centlred
plans designed for colleges with low or high enrollment of4 1
second-year Spanigh students.'Plan A isa two-yea; program of Spanish
instruction. It consists, of Spanish 101 and 102 and eight four-week
minicourses, indIuding two different grammar minicourses during the
first four weeks Afinstruction..Plan .B is a two-,,two-and-a-half-,
or three-year program. It includes Spanish 101, Spanish 102, and also
eight four -week, minicourses. These courses' may be taken during.twol;
three, or fg#r semesters. Students may choose from 12 different
minicourses, Plan C is an accelarated one -, one-and-a-half, or
two -yealr program. It enables students to complete Spanish 103 and
Spanish 104 ,in one or more semesters. They could take both courses
simurtaneously. Students receive ceclit.on completion of eight

.
fourtweek iiticourses. Charts for each plan and a. list of suggested
minicourses are included. These, alternatives may be offered in other
languages. (Author)
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ALTERNATIVES TO\AHE TRkDIT/ONAL INTERMEDIATE

SPANISH COURSES IN COMMUNITY COLLEGES

Sonia cre Lama

Kennedy-King College

Among the major concs of

guage'departments, one often.finds:
- .

a low enrollment of second

C

dommunAy college

r--

scheduling problems

7
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foreign lan-

yeai. studepts because of

or early transfering to PoUr year
Woo

a wide'variety in students' language, abilities

backgron'd.

and

diversity of students' interests, motivation, and

expectationi.
ti

5 no special fundings or facilfties for Innovating
.

foreign language programs.

COhsequentlY,Dmost of us Who teach second languages in Cog'-

munity ,coglleges have to confront the difficult ,problems of how

to. offer a full two year) program of language instruction to as

many studepts.as possible;, how to arrange the content according

Oto students' interest and ability; and'how'eo provide a more

flexible 'scheduling of classes.

In trying.to solve some of these problems, I have designed

three student-centered plans for the intermediate or second year

courses. They are possible ways of presenting subject,matter

(after the funddmentals of language have been introduced in 101

and 102 courses). They may be Offered instead of any traditionally

LL
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oriented program with no special eacilities on-additional faculty
4.

. 2

on staff,.

Car inedh .14S,,alitxparatinn of a wide

tatenialg are eqentliai to the three plans., They require a very

onaerly scheduling],of offerings and the development of numerous
.Ar

.
-

.
. .

mini-courses to be used for independent studies or classroom in-

-struction. -Among'the suggested mini - courses to any

alternative plan anp the fkllowing:
.

Advanced Conversation -Business Spanish

.and.Com nehension

AdVanced Reading
r/

Advahced Writing

Spanish for - Travelers

Spanish. Music

Spanish Art

Spanish Culinary Arts

Current Events° in the

Spanish Speaking World

Spanish for Nurses

Fall

Spanish

101

Spring

Spanish

102

First Year,

a.

Plan A

Spanish Folklore

Every Day Life in Spain

Every Day Life in Latin America

African Influence in the

Spanish World

The History-of Spain

The'HistOny of Latih Atenici

The Life of HispanOs in the

Urban Areas of the Uzilited.

States

Fall Spring

Spanish _43-104 Spanish 103-1.04
Mini-caiirses Mini-courses

1. Grammar . 1. Grammar
2. Mini-course A 2. Mini-course D
3. Mani- course B 3. . Mini- course E

4. ,1Mini7course C 4. Mini-course F

`Second Year-Combined
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This alternative. is a twb year prograth of-Spanish instruction

mainli
;

designed for colleges with a very low enrollment of second

' year language students., It includes Spanigsh 1011SiDani 102 and
.

combined' Spanish 103.and.Spanish 194 classes

Spanish 10.3 and, 1171

..

4 consist of fOUr fourtleermini-courses

S

:.every semester," considering that 'Semesters are 16 weeks ldng. Two
r

different grammar mini- courses are offered during the first. four

weeks of instruction, one for the Spanish 103 and one for the

Spanish -pill students.. During the remaining 12 weeks all students

take-thesame,three mini-courses. These may be sele5ted accord-

ing to the,inter4st of the majority of,the students.

gala Spring

Spanish

101

Spanish

102

\Firit Year/

Plan B

"(1

'Fall

Spanish 103-104
Grammar

1. Mini-course A
Mini-course, B

3. Mini-c(burse C

Spring

Spanish 103-104
'Grammar

1. 'Mini-coursp D
2. Minicourse E
3. Mint-course F

Fail

.Spanish
Grammar

1. Mini-course a
2.. Mini-course H
3. Mini - course I

I

Spring

Spanish 103-104
Grammar

1. Mini-course J
2. Mini-course K
3. -Minicourse L

Second Year-Combined
//

This second alternative is a tWo, two and a half, or three

year program also "designed for colleges with low enrollment of, ,

A
second year, students, but where they tend to remain to take'as

many courses as passible. This plan gives students the opportunity

4



to choose from a wider variety of mini-poUrses, ,Its' consists of

Spanish 101', slp'anish.102 and,cdmbined Spanish 103 and Spanish
.

. .

L
104 ciaaaesI--

Students must regfster for 1c13 and .104 at the same time. They

"Iwill receive credit for both courses upon cdmpletion of eight'
v .

.

mint-courses, incltding two grammar mini.--courses, one at the 103
. t

.
. / .

level and one at the 104 level. Theywill be given an incomplete

Fade at the end of the first, second or, third semester.

Twelve different mini courses must .be offered in foun consecu-

tive semesters.0 Students must be proVidell with the schedule of

mini- courses at the time of registration.--

Spanish

101

Spanish

102

First Year

Plan C'

Fall-Spring

Spanish 103
Grammar and' D

1. Mini-course A
2. Mini-course B'
3. Mini- course. C
'(3 Ind. Study)

Spanntsh iO4
4. Mini-course D
5. Minf- course E-

Grammar and B
6. -Mini-course F
,(3 Ind. Study)

Second Year
C

This accelerated pian;is a one, one and a half or two year pro-.

.
gram designed for colleges with either low or high'enrollment of

second year students. It fulfills the needsiof students who are
J

PalaSpring

Spanish 103-104
Grammars and D.

1. Mini-course-A
2'. Mini-:course B
3. Mini=course C

(3 Ind. Study),

Spanish _103 -°l04
4. Mini-cour;se D

'Grammar and A'
5. Minicourse E
6. Mini - course F

(3 Ind. Study)

Second Year-Comb/iried

O

0

10-
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willing to take fndapendeni studies or two Spanish.4c.ourges simul=

.taneously. `The flel-bility of this program enables students to

complete Spanish 101 and 104 in,one or two Semesters. It could

-
be offered with separate-or ,coMbined 103 and 104 -classes.

Spanish 103 cdngists'of four foug-weep mini-courses,including

Aa grammar mini - course. Spanish7104 consists also of four four'

weekWni-courses.', Students' must register for these two classes

at the same time. They receive creditforboth,4163 an 1Q4,

744

upon completion of:tWo grammar mini-courses and six other mini-

4

courses.

Mini-courses Should be offered alternatively during four.con- "")

secutive Sgmesters and various independent study mini-courses
< A .

should:be available. 'Some of these mini-courses may be,for

example:

, ;

I -

Advanced Reading

Advanced Wri_t)ing

Grammar Units #'

Creatie Writing

Advanced Conversation

Other four -week special projects.,

1

Plans B and C require individual scheduling of mini - courses at.

the time of registration, and record keeping for credit purpoSes.

The folIorng form may be used:'

(t

Ej
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--NAME- OF STUDENT: --

SEMESTER: FALL YEAR SPRI1NG- YEAR

SPANISH 103-104

SCHEDULE OF MINI-COURSES.

MINI-COURSE DA ES DATE 1 > GRADE . #

FROM TO OF COMPLETION

Grammar 103 .

Grammar 104

Advanced Conversat on

Advanced Reading

Advanced Writing

I Spanish for Travelers
5

Commercial Spani4

Spanish'foNurs

4

These thrye p ans may lead to other alternatives, according to

the length and ntent of' mini-courses offered every 'semester. I

-suggest four-we k mini-courses because a minimum of three weeks' is

necessry to.stUdy 4. particular afea in depth and three or four

clasS meeting for introducing materials and testing.

These kind 'of programs focus on variation for accomMbdation to

individual student needs. They can be implemented by any community.

college and adapted to the teaching of other languages. Their ad-
../

vantages Oethat: (a) students are able to participate in select-

ing the subject matter to be studied, (b) students can choose the

(

/".
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, c
area in whlth they _wish to work at

7

particular..time and (c) stu
.

dents can work iri_groups as well as. independently. The essence .

of_these alternatives. to ..t:he.tradiVionc, intermediate courses is

the teacher's initiativefin dvireloping minicburses, coordinating'

their offerings and specifying their objectives in advance and in

/detail.

1
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